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Democratic Nominations
For Supremo Judge,

BONN WARREN .1 MOODWAKIN
ot Dork*.

For Additional Uw Judge,
JOHN 11 OHVIS.

For Lieutenant Governor,
HON. JOHN 1.ATTA,of WE.-tworcUi

For Auditor General.
HON. JUSTUS f. Tixru, - fO

For Secretary of Internal Atlaiis,
GEN. WIU.VWI M'CANDLEss.

of Philadelphia.
For Congress.

L. A. MAOKKY.
For State Senator.

\YM A. WALLACE.
ASSEMBLY.

S. T. Shugert, Bellefoute,
S. S Wolf, Potter.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
J. L. Spangler, Bellefoute.

COMMISSIONER.
J. Newlin Hall, Howard.

CO. SURVEYOR,

William P. Mitchell.
AUDITOR.

Adam Yearick, Marion.

Delaware and Georgia were last

week carried bv the democrats by

sweeping majorities.

Oakts Allies' little memorandum
killed a good nuny radical congns-
men ami senators, and now Kellogg's
s'.u'o b.ok, is doing the s.mie kind of
execution upon some moie of the shin-
ing lights of that party.

llow- do the honest republicans of

Centre like the sommersault of their
organ. It has made strange bed fel-
lows, and is uow check by jowl with
"them other fellers" Republicans
read the last Tuten paper, aud set-

how your orgau "honeyfugeis whom

they used to pretend to dett-st. i'hey
ate eating crow now.

The Bellefoute Republican, edited
by men who were born, bred, fed, ed-

ucated (?) and raised in New Eng-
land, a country lhat is made up of
capitalists, monopolists, corporations
ani patent right swindlers, and who
came into this county only a few
months ago, have the impudence to

atunnt to denounce our best and
most public spirited and useful citi-1
ion?, who were born and raised and
toiled among our owu people and for
their interests, these the)* have the
impudence to denounce now as oppos-
ed to the interests of the very people]
among whom they always lived and
did business ! These men come here
and undertake to deuounce such men

as Wm. A. Wallace, L. A. Mackey,
and John 11. Orvis! What do these
strangers know about these men?
Where did any of them wrong bis
neighbor ? They simply make char-
ges like boys quarreling upon the
street, yet are unable to point to a

single act or deed on the part of Mr.
Wallace or Mr. Mackey that bears
them out in their cowardly course.

Read the Bellefoute Republican and
it i*full of stu>T, instead of a siugle
jut that it points to, which proves
auythiug against Messrs. Wallace aud
Mackey.

No decent set of strangers would be
guilty ofsuch conduct, aud we tell
the Tuteus that our people knew
Wallace aud Mackey from their hoy-
hoods, and need no introduction from
them. These Tuteus slipped into Rill
Brown's boots uurecomuiended, unin-
vited, and unknown to our people,
and who knows whether they dare to-

day go back whence they came?
Bah ! such fellows undertake to break
down the oldest and best citizens of
this section, in fish-woman stvle!

We repeat, if you know anything
against Mr. Wallace, show it up like
men, copy it from his record, give the
page, Ac., and never mind your own
low innuendoes. If Mr. Mackey has
dealt wrongly with any one, give that
person's name, and the circumstances.
The people want the facts.

There is no one so mean as he who
assails your character without cause
or ground, and nothing S J cowardly
and disreputable in a newspaper as to
be continually making fussy charges
without furnishing facts to sustaiu
them?aud this is the work we find
the Bellefonte Republican engage*! in
just now against the pure and upright
men named above. The people know
Mackey, Wallace, and Orvis, and
every time you throw out your cow-
ardly insinuations, your own readers
answer to themselves, "you lie."

Iu an interesting article on public
extravagance the Pittsburgh Posi
points out that when such men as

Shunk and Bigler were Governors of
Pennsglvania tlie Governor's salary
was $3,000. Now it is SIO,OOO. Then
the Governor's messenger received
S4OO, now $1,200. There were then
no pages in either House. Now there
are about seventy-live. Then the
public grounds were cared for by an
old man for S3OO a year. Now the
State pays SB,OOO for that duty. To
inaugurate a Governor cost 8300 or
S4OO. Now it costs $4,000. The
State then contributed nothing toward
the burial of a Governor, but the re-
cent burial of an ex-Governor cost
the treasury from $4,000 to 80,000.
The Post might liuve added that then
men sought office for honor ; now they
seek it for addition, division, and si-
lence. But what can be expected of
the rauk and file of Republican office,
holders while the very head of the
party votes himself n salary double
that of Liacoiu, Jackson, and Adams,
beside? absorbing an immense #i;in

annually for perquisites?

In Georgia the democratic victorv
was a sweeping one. So far as heard
from, only three counties, Liberty,
Newton, and Flyoti. have gone Re-
publican. The indications are that
the entire delegation from Georgia in
the next Congress will be Democrat-
ic. I

John Hooter Opposed to Hotorm
John !>>. i, the i.idivul m oiinoi'i

l. i \*ciwhlv, i> not the in .u !.\u25a0 the
lime* lie i* one o! ih -. wh ? wauled

tokicpupthc old e uupt ouKi ot
things, and opjwed the adoption i !
the new Coimtitutiou with nil ! - <

night. S. hitter was 1 < agaii t t' at

healths instrument thai h> i ".,! u \u25a0
I his sleevis. ami HI hi* i !OFI>i) > \u25a0'

i reform, he stuck I - panta! ?. i n. >

his hoots and with h - i.at. it

\u25a0 hand, he waded int.itli ti.,l r. > \u25a0 t
the new Consult! i n which

| ready done so much t> piv\ nt alu:

s-s. lie fought against it unci ism \

I until the polls closed.and engage 1 in \u25a0
! misrepresenting it, all in 1 *<?'. tr

Iwp. know ?a fact which h dare so!

and can not deny. Now is . th*

man to go to liarrishurg, 'tn<i assist

iu carrying out the w rk i f u. m

under the new order ot lliin.,-

One of Mr. l. tor".- i_ ? >

against the new Cointitu'.i->:. wa-,.
and he used it among such :< he

thought would believe ;t that

were adopted every sUi.hmg pig . .f.

hog. lamb, sheep, co t, calf, Ac., w.'.i .
have to he tavcil in addition t.>

other personal property ' N wi: Mt

Hooier understood the 1 w t . nsutu

tion in that way. wo iin:.-' we no ..

jmen to legislate for us wt: - >?-* * a

; cleaicr understanding of law than In
! has. If he knew better and attempt, 1

!to deceive hone.-t farmers by stub a

i silly argument, (aud we W ill not

charge him with that why then h:

conduct would have heeu simply d
graceful. But his course is to !>.? nf-

| tributed to his lack of understand! g

rather than to his disposition de-

ceive.
Mr. Boozer, beside- thi . called in

[ question the motives of the c "o ot

I good men of all parties who were

I members of the c >ustitutio::..l > over.,

tiou, aud represented that they we:

not actuated by a desire to do r 1
| and correct tin* abuses under wiiich

\u25a0 .he people were suffering :it the hand-
,of corrupt politicians, and he b duly
placed himself ou the tide of Came-
ron, Bergner, Sam Josephs and uch,

; who acted a> generals iu the little
' army that opposed the adopt: n ofthe
new Constitution.

Mow holiest volets of Centre C UO-
: ty, you who cast so laige a map iity
in favor of the near Constitution, will

i you vote to send a man to liar::-'. :rg
i the verv first sc-ioU under it and to

participate in the start of the great

reform measures which he ms* trying
to preveut by opposing the new i a-
stitulion? Let the 3rd of N \vn. er

tell.

The Grange in and Politics
Thu granger* say, and tluir Declar-

ation of Principles has U, that the l'.i
trons of Husbandry do not ialcn 1 t >
use their order for political pur p.

That is right aud it removes ne of
kthe prejudices held against it by -..u-

who felt alarmed at the new Order
Every true and consistent Granger will
strive to keen the orJcr within tlu
purposes of its establishment, a:: I will
put his foot upon every cflort made ; >

divert the order from it* pure obj -ct-

Now we desire to call the atteuti >u

of Grangers to the course ofthe Belle-
fun te Republican. Take up its is-uc
of 7th inst., and you find that piper

making columns of appeal* to tin
Granges to run into politicsaml throw
their influence in favor of the raUieal
ticket. No Democratic paper ha-
done this yet, and this movement
needs to be watched an<i the sootier

the honest Grangers tel! tlie editor*
froni the land of patent tight agenU

and monopolists to ruiud their own
business an.l that the Patrons will do
their own thinking and voting, the
better it will be for the success of the
new Order, and the higher it will be
esteemed hv outsiders.

Will the hottest republican Gran
gers approve of the attempt of their
political organ to carry politics into
the Cirauges, and will they approve
of the appeals it is making to proju
dice the Granges agaiu-t the demo-
cratic party? Grangers, will you al-
low the radical organ to sow the seod-
of dissension among you by this at-

tempt to sully your Order with poli
tics? Watch these fellows an 1 all
such atterapts'and don't be backward
in pronouncing your condemnation
against these serpents who arc at-

tempting to beguile you, if you love
your Order, and wish to have it re-
spected and kept pure.

The Lewisburg Journal says: It
is not generally known that" L. A.
Mackey, Esq., the Democratic candi-
date for congress, is a native of Tub n
county. But such is the fact, lie
was born in White Deer township,
about four miles from Lewiaburg. In
1841 he moved to Clinton county, two

years after its organization, a poor boy
and comparatively unknown. Jt \

perseverance and honorable deport-
ment, he soon gained for himcif a
good reputation, ami commenced tin
study of law, where as a practising
attorney be rupidly rose in public < -

timation.

Remtiubcr, voters, that the election
conies off, Tuesday November Jrd.
Tell it to your neighbor, and see that
no democrat stays away. It is an im-
portant election. Congress, Legisla-
ture, U. S. Senator, and Constitution
ul Reform, are involved, and every
Democrat has a sacred duty to per-
form on that day.

Ifyou wish to hoar good ami inter-
esting speeches, go to the democratic
meeting, at Bellefontc, on Tuesday
evening next, 20, and listen to Wal-
lace, Mackey, M'Candless, aud Witte.
Let every citizen of Centre county,
who can, go. No one will regret;/
republican or democrat.

Jno. G. Love is one of those fellows
who laughs when he hears German
spoken, although he don't understand
a syllable. That's for why, and he
wants to be district attorney now.
dack JL. Spangier speaks both lan-
guages, and 4;as ability and a good
reputation. Now honest .German
voters, which of the two will sijit yo.j
best?

There roust h \u25a0 thin ut ii

in 1 Vim uk
"

w 1 \u25a0 u i i \u25a0 y .* \u25a0 - <'

Cute li l!< piibln ill I t ; ? c ii, <nt

from week lo wo 1., :l .. ilo i ii< i.u

men try it gto gullut Centre conn-
ty far me: - with N Van Iio liiok flu y

farmer- ' Why hh ?you Now 1\u25a0 g

land, wlaic thev can <? fnon, i-not nt

alia tanturgc untiy.it- whci. liny
maiHitacturc li , ti i I tl-!i and w. >!

?ii initn i .-, and a I 11.? Hal and
no at and p. tat.n - tin I ..e u;? tin ic.

are raised hv th tiiinm fan <i 'I

l\niiM ivnnia and ut up i ih<
two legged Yaiikn Itu !m, ai d
brccdcis of i-ins I ii, d old i.ir-

tt.i I - of V cli teat.: " ? -

id bj lh< m Yank N in HIM from tin-
laud ot pal. ut right -wimih i ?

1 ill coiol d ch lc t.t I 1 1) ?I. I
\u25a0

tiniiiaL, and published a long ml in -

,n whith the\ aim unci their pur

pose* tei act wuh honest w! ite nun,

and denounce Kellogg because he is

i neither generous t> th ? white - ii t
'just to the negroes. liny repudiate
the cat|H l haggt-itiie curs to<-

| south, and will have no more . ilow-
-hip with iheiu, lliis addles.- if tn

' colored biethri u will in t suit the
iioith. in radical sympathiser- ot ear-

i [let-bag title, and th l'tiila. I'iVs-
f M.-;.-la> last,evin i ? it-d.splea-ui-

at the bold and independent stand ta

kin b\ t!ie cob u i n:. n. t A .ha a

The futiii paper iusiuuat,.- :l

deals in it -inua:ii n- that it knows
saitielhiug had to i~t refold when in

| the legislature. Well the !i< cd i-
; easily got at?tut it will n : resort to

fhat.it gii- it- ha.h tier -- the way

now, and can give- a re-hash of tin ?-

-'US OiCCola and s_'o,t.HKi -ilvei
i

ing stories. Such tf iugs answer th n

j purp sc.

The eio niic- of C. !. Mud. '. have
not yet been able to give a single
reus n why any cue should v. 'i

agaiu-t him. liiis tin v can n

for th- people kn-w him t >j long a;i i
100 well, a- a in -t exemplary citi.-:
atnl philanthr pl-i -he i- every ind

a true riobjen:;!!!. The 1. in r j t
tion of the rcpublic.it - admit th!-, a.,

where tiny k:. w l.irn !
. they iaten

also to vote lot him. 1 ur year- ag

hundreds of re'publicans iu Cunt t
j county voted for Mr. Macke-v, wl. i
the di-trict ou ra.iu :1,1 tluy w

\u25a0 auxiou- to i-lcct him in preference u

j their own nominee. I iu- ynar, will
a democratic district, where li s cue

j tion is surd, the tcj.'ah.icau- will v :

I for him air,: ,t en mas-e, ? > 1 ; :'i is i
held in tin ir e-iimat . Mr. M ? i
is as nun h devoted t? t e it:l' ! ??

i the farmers, nmhanic-, at. i woikit^
classes iu gem. nil, n- any man tlia

ever rau for ccugri -. fhisall .it w

?and admit. Then ' t the ; pic ra.li

around him, t i :?<

friend.

Democrat- can pride tm ?:> 1\ -

upon .-uc!t a nomi: . :.- d. NeWlia
Mali, ii r L' urn - mer. 11- i-
steady, hard working farun., .: j.n-

tlenian who has Mn a:.d h-ariicd
much, and rf no re than idir.ary
ability. Every one in lit- own t wn

jchip speaks well ofhiin, and ho w ill

get an ii/r.u d u there What
better neommeudaii >u - ai'.t b <ie.

' sired.

Naught can the i.t li .1 r.-..n and
lea leis say
gert. He spent a life-time ... ",;r

county, and vet hit political enemies
) must admit that hi- character i- -tain-
; le.-s. lie lias tvt r L ett ot ? the
prominent citi/ t cur c unty; it is

admitt. i that tic is eminently fitted
i for tlie Legislature, and that he i*
strictly It .nest. Den rat-, give him
every v it : he never wa- unfaithful
to the j irtv, ar.tl alwavs w rki J

? ou-!v for its triumph.

The Tuti ii |aj ir mi. -ol its niai k
widely in its attempt t> txciiw tl
Grangers against Win. A. Wallace,
when that gititlcman t r <>vcr ay at

' was in a great vtitcrjn i.-e which has
jthe sanciit u of the Patroi..- of II -

bamlry?the Ti x. - JV.cin. BR '{'ii-

road, of which Mr. Wallace ;? Vi<
, President, i-in opposition to a rail-
jroad monopoly, and will have the el-

feet ofreducing fieights for the Texas
farmer, Granger and noli Granger.
Mr. Wallace's entire recor 1 is in ac-
cord with the above, lie spent twelve
years in the senate battling uguitjst
injustice, corruption, monopoly and
Yankee ideas and schemes, and for

' the interests of tiic farming and labor-
ing clas-** of centra! Pennsylvania
who aim -t uiianini iu-ly voted to k- ;\u25a0(>

him in the Senate dining the hut
three terms because lie ever was true

|to tlnir interests. Wo challenge a
: successful contradiction.

RADICAL RESPONSIBILITY

! (IT:AX I ,\M) IHI: HI RI IN \N P.\ in I

CANNOT LISCACK THI: ONU M OI

Tin: K i .u. I -i in *i; rj- A
C'KIMI: TilA r AIMI IS OK N<> PAI.
LtATION
IN. Y 1 rul- pi i, |.nt lti-|iubii> in.)

While ;.o hold the Republican
party, through i( President and Con
gr* -s, responsible for the lei rilile break

] down ofpopular govern inent in Loni-
-1 iana ami ui.ile wc are willing to I <
recognized as a tliorouglitly llepubli

i can newspaper, we yet decline to be

i licld in any sense < i degree re*pnn*i-
-1 ile for (hut collapse. We call our
readers to witness thai from the first j

:We have protested and continue to,

i protest, first against the Usurpation of!
] the Republican paitv in Loui-inim,
and than againsr. tfie action of lie
President ami of fntigrt ss in support
ing and maintaining this usurpation. 1
We have during the past twenty!
mouths, repeated these our protests,i
till our readers were weary ami wo

were ashamed to speak more. \Yc
iiec jiave I lie sad satisfaction of set itig
it proved baj we did not speak too
soon, too earnc-tlv, nor too often. \\

have held all alone, as we lioid now.
that nothing c'se lias occurred in|"j
American history to discredit so deep ,
ly our boasted theory of republican
ism. A government returned by a|,
fraudulent canvassing board
bad no returns to can a-s, has usurped ,
for nearly two years the rule of the!;
state. Ithappened to be Republican.U
Had it been Democratic, thero is not a i

'(Mlltl id doul.l thill it would I .VI i
net o| ut dow ll ii tw > d.i v At Is.- 1
St poj to IS IS I I o .V" Itillovvs llie
usurper-, I il til.' I'll .1 lent, heilip
colltuillici to till llsUrp.'lliotl 1 1V Ills
own tut iitici (he actn ii nud ioio ich. n
of ('ottj>ti I- C.>tU|ie||cd to lc< tee il
It'this* h. the r, I'lihiicaitiitu of tin t
lb , uhiii'.tn I'.ttf) , we vv til n no o

if. We believe it i ti ; Is -hail ni .

he, tf we v,n help It I'iie Pre i.hut ,
innv in .IM. to i ' voir CN ts;? i? hi

i

undo llse .? nu (pit nc. ?of it- own top (
ect; hot t'on, 'in* i.ui t s in tine

1.0.i f! , I 11-t ti illdo l.ii Iv ju -
tic.' \\ !s* .t lit v t at It ill.l lint

d aic iii case I'lla I .{lit lit lis if, Mil
tve till)di*.TgCi ' Pcrh I ].N It tordi ll

til, Il - soil.

I>l- II M i OIi.IPCI ll>.\> K> A
ti OLM-VLD

1-t. \\ lenitnoon .: c I the Flute
- Stic. Ml AtlhlU t t Fi'i. ted, "the
K. pu an cm.ilidttti S i l.ii uteiigiil

lb . in.'t. \. lid s u th. ti tie inillit i
-NU'.hv which 110 "Mat. l'l'.Diury wa !
t he di j . till .I I sit itu lint I,| hoSoU,*
\u25a0tli'l oe VV il) I sic ! til CaiSCoCtelH I f
the a -heme.

Win . u State Senator ai d
rc|Ui . titiii" thedistiict directly con
ceriitd, he sis-iitcd in the |>it)-.toi* and
v fid : r t.,e iifaiooUs liejja net,

whi.lt :iii*h"iicd i:ti db.rds to tutti

tin i It s.ants out oi door*, at u iv tint,

i! v. ar, ttftoll leu tlav - tt. ti. e

"M !l. voted tor n.I nicaurc<s
. : II- at if' the Leoislature d. -iont'd

ta jsgit tile tie. to ell ast Cijtltvlsfv with
the whiti in in -to itiiV.se ltim a voter

and jut r, f. see [tint into car# and all
:>'. !se i :.' i Vttliii - atiil jdrttHß ol Si -

M ic-.ehurehen.SehooD.
; A .c d > an ej si advocate now 11

, *s'.s!srtiv: '? in:. vinous Civil hill.
w!i o Mi. iiij.fs l forceciai i-juaiity
illsill 1 c?pect, utnlet ht'itvv iiuv i nud

" |t*' alti.-i ati! F settl xn. is to all
* jiuhs c- "h *. to lie llo' a- l i.iie and

:nj atsioti i f white childri tt

CHKCK IKKIKS AND Ml'.MoK*
ANDIM Ptt>K-

I w ? little hookss have been the
Icallio: the Kepuhlo-.tn j u!v, tJ.tk. <

\u25a0A oi v '. st'i .. ratjdsi'u F stci i (i v

,s It : I\< 11000 * i i.i i h-i.. a.

W. K. Chandler, i'ltairman . t to.

Nil! i-nal t until. Jtle. if the Kij'tdlt
an :';ittv ; Mall, t arjvelitc r, President

I |>t . tern, of tlie Sella! IF , 1 Is-.it-
ii r, Cli sirntan of the Judiciary C n-

' itliUtc.fl i IS -ye ;'ltejil. utaliVer.,

I are the tueti "etuLh d, tupp.d, Mini
Pi i a irlv?il - ia. b k

i p. huv < r C..!fax tie Vtu President
, f t!s hi, a i Piatt#. it i.r i tt i. o

u '.v Vice l'ri sidesit, liemy L. Dav.c
t. iiairis.an i! t!.< t riumittei; ot Way*

a a.. I Means t toe ii iu*e e-l Kejitt... l.

b tativct, Jai A. Qirfiald fbairnaa of
the C"intuitl<e of A|>|>r .piiati :\u25a0*

Satu. ii' "j't*rCiiairiiian of the C .in

s litter *>i. a: I Currnny,
II J :sn A. IS.tu tio it C.hulnuMi \u25a0 !

\u25a0 tiie Judiciary Cotutuiltee, t,. w Mini*
v t.r to Jaj.ni, (lletiui \\ Sc si. hi

C:. 11r2:..ti* f the I ommitt' - si Naval
At!' . ntss. D. Kclit-v j .

N of Pi - N cF. 's ill tlie Way i at: i M.as ?

Com ..iftec, Wtu. il -\ili> n > f the
* * t:no i 'tumitU ami in w>s at t lt< ni

t Lwti.Jasin ilaiian 1..- |>r.dt-ccs -

at.d J. IN V if- -II l.s furnrer c !\u25a0
* o l*.tler> .1), Pi n.i. of lioisi New

) Ilasuji-'iiic, stre li nseu who Were

r cutip'ht and fell ov r tFiki* Asm *

vi . ; J? > .sir pu-ni as. lutn I:.

FATAL Aaiom.?A young Ud)
It.irl<> a.cithtilallv >1

w i : i a vi Ivir, ami iiilaiiliy, k li <l,
t: 1 - 1.1.l a! til . ?

I ! i.t: .< i I* ill*-, !) ni i lr. K
< >-\u25a0 ' i kl. i i.llii,! !.' i.i. : a
"!? >g rolling" nti i;..it day, ami at ? i
a! on such wi-i-i : -, i ear'y a!! it e

lit ighbui *, f.ir ami u ir. *?< inbici lt

u--i-t. A amig cthtr-. Mt>- itarto liad
i illftlt'> ntnnin duiit g lite day, ami
ii. ? .n\ v.itli Mr. Kline's i.tt!<
(laughter, Viiil u; ..u.ri I ??? t a ]>:< <

ft iltl - .iji that -he v u..l fimi nt

the j kit it at at belonging l> u

v at g mail named Kline. In at-

tempting t> remove the nilicio -he
?,?.2- in s-.art h vi, her liaud ranie in
contact with z r* vulver, which she
drew partly out of tin* p rkct.bni the
Isamnu-r caught taut in -an wav, pre-
renting her iroiu removing the ii*t<d,
and while in li t-act i f looking into
the bane!, - to RM-ritaiu i: it
mi- loaded, her hand alijhtiyrelax- !
and the hammer having been parity
-prong, came dtwn with ?uflicietil
fori oto explode the cap The pistol
was of course discharged, ami the hall
to -k efleet above i-ne < t her eyes, kill-
ing her instantly.

15 vUN llt'KMii,? llic Inrof new
i-t.rn . i ti.i ; ? ? !ferkituiorii, of Kurl-
littti- tinvncluj), w.t* r curk by light
ning oti

<d with t.ll if- (. tillitli-', iuclmiing n
run and a large bog, together xviib
twenty bualiels of nbril and ot.e ht:n
di- lan.l Jiftv bushel* (-i f-nt*. Hi-
Soi* will not be le*. than from sl,. r (Ml

to $I.NOO; no insurance. TliC lire
fiend lias vi-:t(d Mr. Htckctidorn on
two lot in r occ.'.Mons. His dwelling
hoti ? at Salt Lick was buttled tight
years ago, ntid a little lcs than two
year- ago bis burn on the hill ua
burned, and lie rebuilt it on the same
jround on'v one yar ago, to now be

! consumed h, Jijhtniug.? Vlmrfutii
liCitubliran.

? \u2666 ?

I here is one "outrage" on the col

i or-d people which receives not the
slightest attention in the radical news-
papers. Thi.- is the Freedmcn's Hank
swindle which with its thirty-thru
branches conveniently located to a to

1 gather in their bard earnings, ha-
rohhed the poor tn gi vs of nearly half
a million dollars.

Kellogg's "check book" may pr ve

as fatal a* Oakes Anus's "memoran-
? 111in -!--"k." In the meanwhile, a

"suspension of ju'lgement" is a.-kid,
a* be i- "preparing it stat<'n ent."
j Toledo < 'nm;percial (It- p.)

The vulture.s in the ?>?,,(], iir,.

I- r (ieti. < irant for the third term. Ip
t* fair to presume that so lar as they!
have produced the late di-fut baners
they were working in his interest, and
lie, in his proclamations and acts, in,
their. [ Cim ii nuti Fmjuiror ( Dein.) i

A I'JtKJHTFt'L KIDE.

The Adarian, Ohio, Times, of the oth ,

tell* the thrilling story that on Friday nf-
tri ii,am a man from Fayette, Fulton coun-
ty, w hose name i not given, while assist-
ing to injal - tli" balloon which was an

nounerd to a-cend at four ocl.a from the
'Mririei Fair Giounds, was urcidcnily
, anglit by tho leg. in the trapeze ropes

land wa-carried into the air until he look-
jed like a mere speck among the clouds,

j Having liloUlllnd to the height of pmba-
Idy a mile or inoic, tho balloon floated oil
in a norlhwe-terly direction, and landed
in nn open il,Kl, about three quarter* of a

mile from (lie point of starting. It may
i ho stated that the man righted liini elf up,
and clung tightly to the ropes during lii-
iiirial I ide ami received no injury, cither
by the rldn or by tho landing except a

tremendous scare. Gioat excitement pre-
vailed among thu crowd witnessing the
aseen-ion? all holding their breath in
painful suspense. When it was finally
aI parent 11mt. tin- lmlloon was descending

in such a position and at so gentle a rate

that the man would he likely to escape
unhurt, cheer upon cheer rent the air.

. -- sawsaswsaw?ssssaa

( < iNSI'IIv At V THOHTAIN fXN'.
TItOLOK t ill. CI NNSVI.VA*
M.\ oil. NS

A * ' iul 11..ut 'l'llit*.v ills- i\ .th it

I tool* ntc il'lilv iti'iruiitululittjj uf u
lotirj'iiiti'yt i p.tut flic tnliro con Do I
ol the oil |iro(iuctiig j.j*i ;i. cftihrttc-
itio tiiillioti, ,f tloiliits, tiii.l f.tt c\

. ci ditto 111 i kit nt ti| it-, ft MOtllCC*, lit.
> .ut lit tin ju viimm: c in j any "I 1871.
'? vef.t! hull IId lit. u vvei. ili.rllitroi.|
y.?lilly lui-dn v 11 .mi the rciiiit r
0 , "id the It.*11 s I factor.re are 110
l> i oot I l ohtniilc Ihe jiliiti of the
1 .. \ it |,i dejin-sa tlio value of
itli ii | loj., HV l.v roujniii,' the t n
tiitue i vvuiF uii|.r< fitnh!e thrmi"li
In ivy Its il*l*t a I 111 J \u25a0 *cil iv t tl Utile ,i|
li)jht 1.1 limn.l '? r \jioru (iicat cy-
c.t. nit i t . \ii,i. and it is piopoainl tu
mil cf tin , itio I- ni th,- |, tiling (tvitik
iltli 1 hit ?..JliiJiHttCV .

Tin wind fliat wulit-d flu lJi t ...klvn
audttl ovi i the Muntry < at t id jj0,..l

to th.- law\.is at I.usf, The New
1 ..T U 1 inn ha* tu .II making ? foui

j j.llattoil ot the fuses grnvvtiijjottf ,jjjj
* tin*i vni v o.e liclorr tl.c c.mrts, *|'|?
result i n* follows: " 1 iltnii hiia
hr. t|olit all m il. IInouilist Mr. lleccll-

< r i.i it coVci

ttlicpci to have hi CIS dun liiin ; Mi.
1! -ccitci brings un aetnui ao.aitul Mr.
I * 1ts.ii ; a i.tdv tu inas MIHctioti '
M. M ui!toil ;M i liovv cii hriuoi tht cc '
T. FT T \u25a0 the [lt KLVTI I njjlo ;
MI. M IT!T-ti lliiiatius NIT nctiou
ttjjaiust Mr liccclicr ; A LA.ly HT MI Jtcii HI Ao ,IIT>I TH, DAILY (trajiliic, MI.
liitoh Initios nti netn Ul ito :* iii-i the
World uttj THE lrihutiej U tJiatnl
.Itirv LISTS 11. ilea. l Mr. I'iltoii UTUL MI
Motile TI. 1 here are SOIITE twelve
-uil* in all in the above list, and IT j*
TT LTO!. .1 yet, sit IT*r.

mi: ivi:ci:.\ i TYIIIIMJN
-aft |'r it). ;*vu, ((ctwlu i 2. ?The

\ a*... Do li.cim hrinpi t., w> In.m
A.iihaitia oj to Septetubet 11.

llie typhoon which M-ited the
- ulhciii part of Jn|.aii i
was otie of the m *f severe ever exjre'
i.euced hy |..rei

r'iier.- The steamer
I .no t t.i <? , . and tin (i rmnu hark
1 1an .'Utjf, w. i<\u25a0 driv'ii uu the rock*
At Nayaaai ( the ituti clmi mui Stool'-
w.iil wis sutik Huinlr.d*of Jnpan*
? > junks vveie wrecked and foliy two
htllidiv i lives vv< re lost at Nagasaki

I ? uf Stor timl h uisc-s w. re over-
town. itu (toy. mot new house

; an of i a it, - L u in- ais i ufli t.
, < 1 .No! less fi.au one thousand junks
i vvit> wtoKiii. Sagokati came m for

a iHgiw of tbo tvjd.ooii, Biz thfumod
l ft. ;: * w r d stroy d and oue huij-
rd? c.. I>s'*s i'sl. lh"Uatdi of cattler on fin* |il.iljta(loU* Were killed.

?

f Ft' P , Icn bci tyi 'ioon, and Hot
1,US' junks '\u25a0: \u25a0 wrcckrd At Sag ?-

kro )<**? p. *,.' w.re l]e,| at f ri.t*.l
o'' s.i .. i kf.di of I utile, Were

i -

THE CHHIP'H AN SEAL
'l' <? H v l)r Tf ma) An., ig- pi .

1 . lat the Fifth-ax i ltablist t uul . she
K ? < nr.st i l'r.v .s e IF.

\u25a0 trilwa- Kpbe.i.rs, IX.. d "And gr.T-VE

|,T'. U '"'l)' ILL 'I I UHE ft"BY }T'

I are sea cJ uitjn tl**day uf r Jeiuptioii.
r The *.*rd "*??*!, u.d by p: Fau! in

? ? ?

-

1 - l* *'? ar c,v nt traitvaetiot.s Tbey
w.n .: v ut..-us k ,ds Some wore nr.g,
"'"I h> 'd" UI the own. r s signature was
:v. ito S'-cun: . nt* as it i i to dav by atr.l-

--' ; i ? Jehvrry fa . g-- : i.r.g'. t. al
lr.on a looiiar. h ft) n iulject transferred

i '. <> t > rof the r c.l name, and gave the
I r. pid! regal aulh. ri'v This is wall si

iustrao . i ? n -re modern t.mrs bv the
' \u25a0 s ? Firi . : Li, to v. i. tu t^ur. v

? ?'"f F g *l. i gav. , .grret t e.g.

"Is t : s 1 . I J Ito fc
' _ ' *t '"-I I. w hen f " ):.) in tils

? F- Myl.art is Ik.- it ax it i* mel-
I *' . tt; !' ?? f ij*{ tf my filipft S(!c![!iuh
MV : mo II <?*! UJKIN thjr UMNII,"

1 no n'o' g th* be vs jMbe \u25a0 t in the bosslin
jof tin ! narked with the sea) >! His love,

, a a valued g. n is .*n in the ! *oi ~f
m ia'b. It is a sweet thought for all

. ion* j- -. I*. Vi'i.- n the *al i. p., ! tle
war I--, oiiict an image of it s,> tl , ,.*<
-?! the ]! y >pir.lcliangi ? the . -u! ofman

1 rioting it. image i|"in it. Sealing
uetiote* ratification, a n.l, transform*-
tn-n 11 1 Seai WH use Ito ratify coven-
ant. and agr, ements. making them I i,,J.
u g In thi* way 1 I*. , t.-r.- i into a
covenant with In* people, and ha* ratified

Willitbt ottli ikiiij -. ai-- 1 it with thepr mo- ( d |,a* giv.ri the earn-.I of
; ! ' :r L! ' ' "earnest a legal

ii' " ?\u25a0?mi time. . "binding
money ' which i. given to , ure the bar-
gffiin. t.*rnr Mffill iho ijru ?! *

li W lit u < ti ha* put JI. in

t ....rteirt. that I. the "earn. *t ahmb
Hnv :i th-il you r. ab"-

? ut. ,v certain of !o rilingUn.4l life. Jur *'r ' ??'it fr. in u, f..r <*od ha
inHIred ft b- Vmi. 11. ha. 1 vou. amiv-u nre Hb f. r. vcr He will not lUMyoa.
the aa. al*,> denote* recognition, Seal*

were U" da* r. ~rk* of idenlitirath- M n
!.;*? i iK? ir m-*! t> their propfity t a

.. .......
..., B rnwour,n 1 "? belonging to u*. in ..r.l-r

to give notice that tloy are our*. Wi,. i,
t .r . i wn nthxi ! to ay property, nil tnow. r J .old noti e ttiat the pr p. rty h;.j an
\u25a0w.r iTI the c amo way. (. .t gn . Hi-fi v>prit p. Con.oar* t \u25a0 idri.tifv them

at.u niarii th< ma* In* own. Our 'matter
**a *'' il' I ( iiri-'. nnd Hi* n-nantii ?

-no . C hri-t,.n \l i,, n t'hrist w- t'-mpt-
ii (lev .1, when the world rejected
Him, and Hi* own heart mig-iv him.
. -:i l.xl -ai.l "J recognize Him. for 1

o . Jiifj ) I:Jlmw t, m v )
1 -n -' Ut? iia* k Thai i,

( f 'p'ut'.u! pa -ngt-in thn ?--vorith chapt-.r1.. \ \u25a0 a! r.. wh< re St. John *av* ' And
I -'-w another *ng. 1 a*e<>nding from the
?\u25a0a-t. pas it g lfi,.Mai i-f the livingQod, andlie - ric.l '.vith n b*ud voice to the four an
g- '? to whom it wn giv-n tohur: the earth
and the *ia *ying. Hurt not the earth,
neither '.llk- *en n-r the tree*, tillwo have
. (led the -er- nnt* of -nr fiod in tln ir

( forchend*. rio.l would not allow the
e .rlh to j,' f. ~-ted uith lightning, or
-hnki n with earthkiuake... <-r ex en the trees
to be injured, until the seal was put upon
Hi* people Then they were rnfe-n-.thing
could injure them, in the inidft ofde-
*truifioti. they c-uld rot le njuriili-r
letr-'Vi' l Hv his M-.'il, imprinted on

their for- hend*. ffo.i recognized them a*
IIi. k wi n So tl.k* st al id (toil wa. iinpri..-

ed on Hi-idnltjriii when their door* wa-re
prink!- .I with bl. - 1 nn.i l'ii--i.k cr angel

re.pi - ted the great -ign. Thorn is no mi.-
taking thooo that Hie Uod'l. He put- tha '
.?\u25a0al "f r. leinjtion upon them that the
w rid may i.to w tie n.. and He inny know
them St I' ll! (VII. ab-l l-y (tin! after
In. miraeub-u- conversion, M> that nothing
. -mid injure him. Kven the viper
whii-h alne out of tin- fir-- a'.! fattened j

j upon hi- arm, I:I the isle of In* shipwreck
was shaken ->' l in!-- the llann-*, and the
w "timl h-'a!---! lit --lie--.

In Scotland In-t viar, whilo steaming
j up -me of the gr-at l"cl: close !-y the shore
I . H(V H great IM II of water lllie* near the
hank which were di.colored with -lust
liointhn r.-a-l tunning just above th-un.
Al! tlieir baauty waa ipoilad. A* the

vtuiT pU'.ed a great wave r-dled over
the Ii!--- . entirely submerging them,
and I i xclaino -I. ' (ill, tlu-.v ure all bro-
ken in pieces:'' hut n* the wave rolled hack
tin- Mil - inn-! IIgain upon my view riding
gracefully up.-ii the water*, radiant with
hcaulv and white H. the driven anow. The
only rtl'ect of tin'wave had l- en tc wash
away tlie ilu-t ami hrir.g them out in all
their virgin purify Ho with the Chri.lian
soul, ' iled by Till It cannot he des-
troy <<!. but the <lu*t - I"-in that cover* it
will all he wahi-d away, and it will ho
made lit to .tnnd ao,f h\ in (foil - pres-
ence.

The seal also denotes protection. When
Daniel was east into the lion'* den, and
the-tone was rolled over the mouth, the

\u25a0 King seal wa* put upon it, for the King

I bad decreed that no man should interfere
! with Daniel, v. tin wa? to he lefl entirely to
| file mercy of tho wild beast. . So
had a -cnl set ail ilia toiiib of Christ, amj
no man dared touch it at the price of his
iife How great a privilege it i-, then, to
be known a- tile sealed of God I It., care-
ful ofyou-selvc*. and do not grieve God
in the thing- fcrdiilden by Him. Keep
the seal perfect in all it- mark* and all iU
configurations. Keep your *ouls us you
would like God fo have His property kept,
lie has put II sealed spirit in thy hruust.
Keep it sacred. K-peeial!.v do not be con-
tent with a counterfeit seal. The devil is
a splendid kind of a devil, bill don't be de-
ceived by him. Accept only .the true seal
of tio.l, and keep it snfuly, for it souls you
unto redemption.

KLK< I [ON PItOCI.A MAI It N. |

/ SA\I; mi; ?\i \iuN.
A * WI; \ 1.1 II

i H l SaArrga High IMt<fCan
I ? miily. < 'lllri|.? ll\v, ,Ith of I*l-iii. . ylvn- I
Ilia, do heirhy make known and give no- Ilire to the i lei tor* of she county a?, .rt.to.l, Ithat all election will lie held jit th.. .aid
. "unty .f Centre <>n

IFF DAY, Nov KM UK 15 ,'lrd, IMF
in ... . 11onr.' with the .I Am llildv

I *o p.font for the ..(lire ot Judge* ol 1the Nuprenie ( ..tit with, C 11,111.r. Wraith
?f I rfiii*y1vunin,

tine pelt,, n for the ..i11,,. ,| Lieutenant..mor ol the Male ..I F. m, a
One |.et xiii lor the ..til, e ~l Auditor

to 1,, tal ot the State, f Fellll a
One p.-i -,. i lot the olllt e of S. . r. tar v ol

F.l. rn .l all,on t (he State of |*. nn u
On.- I. ! I'll... At .tan! I.a w Jt. Igo lor

the j ~untie, ot t , litre, Clinton and Clear*
Ole I,I ~|| to represent the . ountle. of

1" ' ' lll,ton. r 'learlleld, Ilk Mifflin
and i ill.in in I tie t'ohgre-j of the United

One |M>r..n to represent ti untie, of!,
< litre I lit tor. an I Clearfield in the Sn,.i
. \u25a0- of t'enn'H

' etitre ill the llouse of Kepre.-ehtativ e. of
, She Slate of I'entt'tt,

One perxilr for the odlie uf Cumin iinl|-1
r ol tel.tre ronrily.

, One | . i.or, s , ti,,, ?|t? u . D.stn. t Al-
! Sorney tor Centre county.

tne pus a tor County Surveyor fori
t . ntrr count)

; One permit t..r Audit, rof the county ofC. litre

i J i.No hereby inake known and give ii..-Jttce that tin p titer ot h oliiik the aforesai L '
vie. lioli iu the several liofougha and (
I own.hip. within thi county of C.ntr. >'

! ..re a* it.llow., t>> wit
lor th.. twp, ..f Jiairip. at the Fubll.

Hottx "S John Lllithurt A aroiiabur);
lor the twp. of Half Mm*, at the!

Avh.a.l ll iu.e in Storriiilown.
lor ltti- twp,of |a) tor, ?t the iiou.e

I . s., t. .1 for the pulp.. \u25a0 on the properly of
Leonard Merry man

lor She J.'Mtithip f Miles, in the x liool

I house iu tne t iwn ot Habersburg.
Fur the twp, of Fetter at the hou ? ,f

J .i.it Odetikirk, Old Furt llotrl.
I of t'.e twp, o| * ? rej. jC at the i'ublic|

! ou-e oilWei l.\ .1 IS Fuller.
Forthetwp, ~f lergu.tin, 111 the . ho >i ?

to ? at l'llle (trot r

lot the twp. of Harris, iu the school
ho.is a< II i!-b'tre

lor the tup, .f I'altotr, at llie hou-.t of
I*, *.er Murray.
l.r the borough .f lirlletonte ami the!

tow n.h.n. of Si.rmg and iirnner, at the
Co ,rt II Ue in ItellefoUlO.

For tht tap. at Walker, iu the ? h.wl
bout* at HtiLor.burjf

i or the t rough and township of line-
ar.t at the r, ho.it house in said borough.

lor!hetwp, ot Jt us at the Cold Streatll
jsi ol iuiUae.

i'or the tw puf Sima She. at theleboui
.to li. ar Sari,..' ; As key

Forthetwp, o! Manor,, at the Loa-o ol
: J> >1 K line, if. Jark.onville

For the l> trough ?< Miletburg, at the
I n, > school house in M.iC.hurg

lor the twp of 11. ggs. at the new school
I. use in I'el.tral City.

F.o th. twp, . S Huston, at the house ?!

J.ln He. f
F * the twp, OF IVS.II, at the biu.' ... \\

lor tn. twp. t F berty, in ti.e s b< .1
house at KagleVllle.

For lb.- twp of Worth, at thv r b" >1
In sr in Fort MatOda

For the twp, of II trn.rde, at the house
iatoof J K liuak

For the tup. .f Curtin. ut the School
t, isr ear Hub! Mat.r,.

Ior the borough of I' nionv tile and I"ni*
ot v. p, a! the new s bo<il haute in Union*

t lot ih. ti...*ough t>f I'btoissburg. at the
put c >t h.sol bouse in .aid borough.

At a.l . h i '.ion. hereafter he'd an ier the
w s of thi. common wealth the poll, thai)

be prt.ej at se.eno c'.ock a In., an l clot*
. d at .even a clock p. m.

N< ITICK is i. ,o l.erohy wv.-:.. that
every f. i sol., . ill,sing the justice, of the
peatr uho si.al. trod any office appoint
\u25a0Mid ptol.l or trust under the govern*
tncnl ? f the I ui! i Males, or of this Plate,
or of aii) . ily or incorporated district,
w iirtbrr a coniru.asioried officer or other-
u.-r. 11.'. ordinal officer ut ag. tth who \u25a0*
.s* shall Im . inptov.d under the legislative,
eaecutivc, Jepartrj, nt ? I tl.r*
*)late or of the I'nitesl Plato*, or of uay
i T itnd *latc . ... any city or incorpora-
te t ui.lrut, am! >:? ? that every member
i f t'ongn s, and sif the Plate L<*g>sla'.ure,
at lof the Sect rectum i council of aay
iitt~r . ntr.is-, ncr> of atty in or|sormtJ
district. i by !.TU incapable of holding or;
eken t-ing, at the same time, the of£ e or
appointment nfjudge. nstH"*or or c i-rk
r: any r.c-ct. n of this Commonweuttli
arid that no uispctt.tr, judge or othor ? ?tII-
v. i .1 a, i tucli ilt . >n, t,all a< t .igiide
to any ..flicc to be then voted for.

, T' e insjsect .-s and iu<lge of tht dtCtioit*
s' ..!! ru tat the re-pccltvc fttaces appoint.
. d 1 r boldir.g the cVction in trie <irlrict
to which they respectively belong, before

v cti o i .k in the Ul.srt itig. and cat-h of
said insp. nota si.ail ap|M.mt one c.erk,
w ho sha.i t-- a .jualifir,! voter of nch d-

,\t the . ncnlrg of th' pel's it siia'l tw,
the duls uf the judge* of etactian for their!
r.-.| <?< live district* I"designate one of the
inspectors, whose duty it shall be t have
in custody the registry of voters, and to
make the entries then in required Isy law,
and it shall be the duty "fthe .'liter of said
irtsp. r* t\u25a0 r. ve and number the bai- :
loU present. J at said election.

(?iv. it ur.dr-r my l.i.nd, at ray ff. in
Ilarri.burg, this i.rst fay of < Ictob.-r A D.

| l aTI, atid ii. the ninety-ninth year of lite
i-i leper !.-? eof the I* l it. U State*

It K. SHAFKEK
Sheriff

SKCTJO> IS, At >non M THT poll* shall
tlo- i. llai aSi rof ele> lion ha!l pr-set- d
to. .jfil all this vela* Cast fof each andi-
dal voted fir. and tuakc a full return of
llu ': :ti Iripii ate, Willi a return sheet
,n addition, in *ll of which the votes re
r vol hv . *ch candidate shnl! bo given

after hit or her Minr, tirl in lump and
ng.nn in fgurc*. and ahall bo -igned by nil
\u25a0>f aid afflirra tnJ cert ito l by ovrwww.
it :ity. or if no'. *o certilicd, the over*#er
ntnl any officer refining to sign or certify
or either of them hall write upon each of
the r- turn* 1.1 ? or their rra>n fornot *ign

ing them. The vote, a* *n a* counted,
ni nll nl*o be publicly nn*l fully (lectured

from the window to the ctltKeti* prevent,
and briel statement showing the vote* re-
c. ived by encll ' nndidnle shall be made
and signe 1 by the election officer* a* soon
a* the vote i' < minted. and the -ame shall
be immediate yp \u25a0 !..! up on lis. d\u25a0> >r ? f
the election ho net >r information to the
pub) l.. The triplicate return* hall he en-
closed in Invelopi nn l be sealed in pre-,
ence of the officer*, and one envelope with,
the tin-calcd return ahect, given to the
judge, which *liall contain one lot ot vil-

li t., tally paper, and oath*t>f officer* and
nnother of snnl envelojw* 'hall be given to
the minority inapect r. All judge, living

within twelve nub -of the protfion. t iry *

iifflip, or within twenty-four mile*, iftheir
residence be in town, village or city upon
the line <>l railroad leading to the county
*eat 'hall, before two o clock post in-ridi-
nn ol the day afterthe election, and all oth-
er judge* 'hall, before twelve o'clock me-

ridian of the *econd day niter the election,:
deliver mid return*, together with the re-
tain 'heel to the prothonotary of the court !
o! i 'Million pleat of the countv, \ liioh-a <1
return sheet shall lie tiled, anu the day and
In-or of I.ling mark"d thereon, and shall 1-c
preserved by the prothonotary for public
iii-jiecti- n. At tw l ive o'clock on the raid
ie. ..ml day following any election, the
prolhoiioiury of the court ofcommon plea*
? hall pi cent the nod return* to the '.aid
court In countic wlnre there i noted-!
dent pr. -nleiit judge, the a'*ociat< judge, t
.'hall |t< [form the duiie- itnpo'cd up >n the
court f common pica*, which *liall con-
vene for knid purpose ; the return, pre.rul-
ed by the prothonotary -hall be opei -.i by
...id court and computed by such of it- of-
ficer- mid uch worn a-.-ulanla a* the
court *bll apiMiiiit,in the pretence of the:
judge or judge* ol tatd court, and the Ic-

hiro* certified ulid certificate of election I
i-.uv.l under tlie M al of the court a- i now
required to be done by' return judge- ; amlj
the vote u* to (.imputed ami certified -hall
l>e made a mailer of record in .ul court.!
The no-ion* of - kid co?r* nro open t \u25a0 the
public. And in im Hi(I return <>l any
eleclu IIdistrict hatl be mis.ing when the!
return* are presented, or in ca*e of com-
plaint of a -nullified elector under oath,;
charging palpable Iraud or mirtakc, amlj
piirticuliulyspecifying tho alleged fraud!
<>r inifiiilir,or wlirw fraud or mitUiko ate
apparent on lliu return, and il in the judg-
nirlilolTlio court il shall be necessary to a
jut return, -aid court \u25bahall issue summa-
ry process against the election officer* ntid
overseers, if tiny, of the election district
complained of, to 1 ring them forthwith in-
to court, with nil election paper* in their
posses-ion; ami ifany palpable mi-takoor
fraud -hall l>e discovered, it *hall, upon
Mich hearing a- may he deemed tiece.--ary
to t-. lighten (lie court, he corrected by the
coutl, at it so certified ; but all allegation*
of pulptyhlc f lipid or tpi.<lake shull be decid-
ed by this Mud court within three day* af-
ter the day thu lotUill* lire brought into
court for compulation ; and thu said in-
quiry -I.all be directed only to palpable
fraud or mi*tnlie, and shall not be deemed
a judicial adjudication to conclude any
contest now or hereafter to be provided by-
line ; and tho other of said triplicate re-
turn* -hall be placed in the box and sealed
up with the ballots. Nothing in this net
shall require the returns of election oil
township or borough officer* to be made!
to thu court as directed in this section, buli
all returns of the election of township or

borough "fii.? halt i !?>- lin srilcd
rover ilirniitl t< the |n<itlivnoUry of tlx-
court ?'( i tniimn |>li n \u25a0 th proper ' outi-

IV, Mint shall '? \ soum . I ?? i.| HUMII, IM ?!??

llvrrml inl< his "Hire, within three day* |
after every in h i lettioii ami filed iUr> in.
In rounUo* when Horn an* three >r more
|ydg< * of -aid ' "iirt h'atiie.l #ll th0 In*, at

lost two judge shall *it t> roinpnt* and
crtif.v rtum*. unl.** inav-'idat.lv |ro-

vcrled. lfttn> ot the *i.l judge* fonnelf,
liming * faltdiilata for nny oMra *t any i
election, In* nlia'l not sit wish th*court, or

act in counting tiireturn ? >< .uh ]t-choii,
nii-I in null ? the other judge*. if any, i
tliall art, ami ifin any \u25a0 t.v there hall
Im no judge <| in' i'? ,-'l to iioiti s ,)<? 11 ,u court.,
under the pra*t*ioi> <>f thh art, |.reient

and alilo to act, then, and in every u h
rae, tin* r< gil<rof v. ill, the oherill and th**
county roniinilonar of i he proper e ratify

>h!l tic an I ' onalilutr :i h >ur 1 w'ba, or a

majority ol whom, *hn have and cv reie,
all the Bowers and perform all the diltiei]
Vrated Hi, or required to lie perform'd by
the court ofcommon pleas of*urh rounly,

hy and under llie provision* of thi*secliofi
but tlOttO fth* said "(fleer* shall art at a
lurliibur of such h li d when hlllitrlfa call*

,'lidaln for Mir, offlcn at the election, tin
return* of whirh the *aid board it required
|to r.'Unt uuJi-i the provident of (hi* tee-

tion

Miller & Soil,
CKNTRE HALL. PA

IK A I,KItS I.N
I'VHEhRVaS

A Sh MEDU IS US,
11 KM LL'ALK ULLS, DYK HTL'FFS

PKP.FL: MKP. Y. xorIOX.S,
KAN* > A KTU'LK*
FOKTHKTOJLKT

iV'' , &<' , Ac
i*t it a: UIM: A 11 LIQIOHM,

for juodii jnal pur|totet.
l'ru * A-.Supporter# in great variety.!

Alto, choice
tit; Aus AND TO HAcco.

and all other ariiel<- usually kept in u
lirttrlat* Drug Xi.ire.

l'rcacripti <n* carefully Compounded.
I'iiort tf M I I,l,Hit A SOX.

CKNTKE HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

The undersigned having taken p. >**?

. tion of the above establishment, respect*
fully in! jrtuf r public that the tame will
tm tarried on by Uiam in all it* branche*
jas berrtol-.re.

I Til** nr,-.u(. iur. tii*CELEBRATED
TRI E HLI'E COKNPLANTER, the

; tj( t liW

ItORsE I'OWKRs THKSHING MA
CHINK- A HlAliKßs. I'LnWS
STOVES, OVEN DOORS. KETTLE
J'LA'J KS.OKLLAKOR \TK- PLOW
- H K A ItS A MILLGEARING of eve-

jry descn;.ii. a, in short their Foundry is
complete in every pmrtu-ular.

We Would i lili ij.Mi.uiar attention to
\u25a0 >nr KXOKLMdft PLOW, aeknowl-
'edited to bo the bet l*iw now in use.
-hitting in the t-cnm fir two or three hor-
ses.

W* also manufacture N new and ienprov-
-d TRIPLE (.EARED HoR-E POW-
t.ii, which hi. been u-ed extensively in
ihe northern and western States, ana has'
taken |.r vtif'ce over all others.

\S < sr.- prepared n- do all KINDSOF
CASTI Nti ff. itithe large-i to the small-
. -I. and have f< ilities for doing ail kinds
of !R(N WORK --eh a- PLANING.
TI'KNING. ltd!;tNG, At

Altko.is of repairing don- on short no-
tice

VAN PELT A SHOOP. '
iat>2l-ij Centre Hall.

J. ZELLER &- SON

DRUGGISTS
NoUllr kcrb-fl*Row, llrlM nte.Pa

llealers lu iini*,t ticiuical*.
IVrliimery, ITtiu-j t.oml sic.,
Ac.

Pure Win and Li.juors for medical
purposes always kept. may 81.

oin BtBALL

Furniture Hooius!
1./.lt k Kltl MHIM.,

r. -!\u25ba- Lfuiiy iniorttis the . itiarns of Centre
County, that he has bemsk I out the old
tlaudctJ.O Deininger. and ha- reduced
the price. They tia*e constantly <>n hand,
and make to order
BED.-TK \ Its

HIKEACS.
MNk-

\% kSIISTAN DS.
CORNER CUPBOARDS,

TABLES. Ac.. Ac

HUE MENS CHAIIW AIWIRS OX lIAXI>.
Their stock of ready-made Furniture it

arffoan l warranted of*. -d workmanship
and it all made under ibeir own immedi-
ate supervision, and is otTered at ratef
(healer than elsewhere.

, Call and see our stock before purchasing
- isewhere. $5 feb. ly.

CENTRE HALL

LOACH SHOP,

LEVI MiltHiY,

at hi* e.tahlishtpent at Centre Hall. kk>ep-
on hand, and tor tale, at the moil tea. -lia-

ble rate*.

Carriages,

Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

PiAfji A NI FANCY,

and vehicle* -fevery description made tu
.order, ami w arrant.-1 U- bo made of the
bc*t neHsoncd inat-'riHl. and by the mo*l
-kill* I and competent workmen. l'ermms
wanting anything in hi- line arc requested
to call and examine lii> work, they will
find it not l.be excelled for durability and
wear. >*. V Stf.

1.F.V1 >ll Hit 4V.
NoTAKY IT HUT. St UIHSKK AM'

OONVSTAHOiR,
C K N T It K H A L I*. T A

\\ ill attend t-' admini-tering <alh-, Ar-(
knowleJgetnent of Peed-. Ate, writing Ar
tide- of Agri-em- nt. Pe.-U. Ac, max l.'ij

! R. N. WII.OS. T. x. HICKS

WISON & HICKS.

W HULKS ALIC AND UK TAI L

Iliirdwart? atitl Siete Denier*

Builders Hardware
< AKKIWJK MAKKKS (JOODS,

SADDLER'S TRIMMINUS,

ALL KINDS OF IIAKI)\YAUK AND
lIoFSK Kl RXISIUNU GOODS.

STOVES.
SI'KAK'S A NTI-CLINKEK STOVES

jfcdouble iieateks

wlti -it will heat <i"o or two room* down
stairs, and same npmbtr above. Cost
very little more thun single stoves. These
are the host parlor stoves made.

SUSQU KHA NNA COOK

STOVE.
This stove ha* large ovens, will burn

hard or soft coal and wood. Everyone
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

WILSON A UICKS,
ruarDtf Bellefontc, Pa.

NEW GOODS!
NEW (>OODS!|

A. W GRAFF,
CENTRE HILL, CENTRE CO., PA J

Han ju*treceived a Urge invoice of |

Summer floods.
t untitling ui the he l assortment of

KII IADY M A I>E ( LOTH ING !
DRKKS MOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

HOOTS A SHOES,
HATSA CAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
ever brought I . Pottertwp.

LOWES'I ASH I'KJCEB!
/Mr Produce taken it, exchange at bighesu
market price*.

. a * i A- W. GRAFF.
mjWjr,

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL. PA.

The undesigned hat opened a new et-Ulilubmeiit, at hi* new ahon* f,,r !,?

I tnauufactui e of

Carriages,
Buggies,

<Sc Spring Wagons,

Slkiou* ASP SLKpa,

Plain asp Fasct

oft-very ilt-.t ripiion .

Ait valucie* luanitfaeUired by Lied
:i/ warranted to render satisfaction, and at
*^tjk ' *"f work dune elsewhere,

lie uses none but the ben rnalcnal
|Md employs the most skillful workmen
Heuec thay flatter themselves that theii
*ork ran not he excelled for durability
and finish.

Order. fr- in > distance promptly alterid-
Od to.

Come ami examine my work beforeicontracting eUew here.

PRICES REASONABLE,

Allkin<Dul" Repaying done.

KW GOODS AM Xh\V PUICE.-

| HIGH HATES HUBRED OUT

Goods at O I<l Faibiufltd Prices.
At the Oid Stas.d of

WM. WOLF.
\\ .*uid re*jie< tfullv inform the World and

the rt of mankind,- that he ha*
j.i.opened out and is (octal.lly

rrr< ing a ia rgc stock of
GOODS OF ALLKINDS

which he t> offering at the very lowe*t
market price.

IMSV GOODS and
Print*. MuiSia-, OpwtCatitOM. and Woll
FUanelt Ladies Good*. such ae

t Ilrlain., Alptcat, Poplins, Km pre** Cloth,
Sater-a*. T*mei*e. together with a full

? :*k of r* rrrtkiic u*uaiiy kept in the
( Dpi i line.
liwhich be haa determined to e!l very

i heap, < ,>**itiugof

NOTIONS :

A full stock, .-unfitting part of Ladies an J
'Children'* Merino Hot*, Collar*, Kid

glove*, best iuaht- eilk and Li!e thread
(.love*, Ho J*. N übia*. Breakfast shawl*,

HATS & CAPS.
A full a-->rtiiient ct

Men * lioy > and Children'#
ot the latest style and biwt

CLOTHING,
lleadv made, a choice (election of Men *

and Boy's ot the newest styles and matt
serviceable material*.

HOOTS & SHOES,
\VM. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J O. PEININGEB

Anc W, i -|pl< ie Hardware Store ba>
been oi.encd by tho unlertigned in (Jen-

lire 11All. her he i prepared lo aril nil
ikind of Building ana Route vurni*hing
Hardware, Naib. A

Circular and Han i Sa. Tenn.-n Saw*.
Webb Saw-, Clothe* Rack>, a full assort-
ment of G!as and Mirror P'.re Picture
Frames, Spoke*. FclUm*. and link*', table
Cutlery, Shovel*. Spades and Fork*.
Lock*. II nge*. Screws. Sash Springs.

! llorfe-Shoe*. Nails, Norway Hods, Oil*.
Tea Bell*, Carpenter Tool*. Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Picture* fraaiea in the fine-; itjla
, Anything not on hand, ordered upon
| shorte-i notice.

re~Remi'mbfr, all o..l. offered cheajt-
I er than elsewhere
' aug SS.V 73-tf

The Granger Store!

Something New!

CASH AND PHD DICE FOH

i
CHEAP GOODS.

SHOUT CREDIT A SHOUT PROFITS.

ink r. 11. (*it i:\oiti.i.,

' Spring Mills lift- i -lablikhe.l a flora t > suit
the tune-, and ha- tt complete stock of

DRY GOODS.
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES.
lIAROW A UK,

Ql KENSWARK
HATS, CAPS.

BOOTS A SHOES,
FISII. SALT,

CIGARS. TOBACCO.
DRCOS, SI'ICKS, OILS,

In *hort lull line >f
KVERYTIIINO FOR LESS PRICES

THAN ELSE WHERE
COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
6feb. y.

yK\V IIAEi)WAKE~STORB7*

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. V HROCK KRHOFP ROW

A new and .complete Hardware Store
i lias been opened by the undersigned in
Brockerhotl s new building?where they
nre prepared to sell nil kinds of Building
and House Furnishing llardwuro. Iron,

1 Steel, Nails.
Buggy wheels in setts, Champion

Clothes Wringer, Mil! Saws, Circular and
Hand Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
Ice Cream breeders, Bath Tubs, piothes
Hacks, a full assortment of Glass and
M irror l*l:|te of all sizes, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps,
Belting, Spokes, helloes, and Rubs,
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow
Points. Shear Mold Hoards and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Forks, Locks. Hinges, Screws. Sash
Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway-
Hods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed. Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory
Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter
.Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
Varnishes received and for sale at
iunes'tib-tf. J. <St J. RABBIS.

1 1, (\u25a0uggenheimer.

KW ARRANGEMENT!

Isaac Qcooknbkihkk, having
purchased the entire stock of the lute
firm of Susnman A' Guggsnheiroor rs-
cepl the leather and Shoc-findinp,
has filled up liin shelve* with a lot of

SPLENDID NEW ooooe,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

onntaooftfl,

PltOVMloxn,

BOOTH Sc HHOK*,

IIATS& LAI'M,

A NO FANCY AUTICI.E*

and is now prepared to acoomodaUrul
hi# old customers, aud to welcome alt
new one* who may favor him with
their patronage. lie feel* *afe in -

tug that he can please the moat lastidi*
oua Call and see.

ISAAC OCGGEMIKIUKR
P. B. ?Mr. .SuMtnan still contiuuer

to deal in
LEATIir R AND SHOE-PIN DINGS,

I CLOVKB and TIMOTHY SEEDS,
in ttieold room, where he may a!way
he fuuod. 12ap.lf

"

fPHK undersigned, determined to meet
A the pi>puisr <!>mar.d fur Lower

Price*, respectfully call* the attention of
the public to bis nock of

SADDLERY,
no* offered at lb old aland. Designed
especially for the people and the time*, the
urgcet and most varied and complete a-
aortment of
Baddies, Ilariica*. Collar*. Bridie*,

ofevery description and 'jualn* ; Wliipl,
and in 'art everything to complete a first-
claw ettablulitnf nt, be now oweraat price*
which will suit tne time#

JACOB DINGER. (Vi!m Halt

1 HOCKEY STOKE

Woodring & Cc. t

At the Grocery *ior- u n Allegheny
Street. Ht-Slefoou-, Pa , opposite lloffer
Bra'* inform the public jrenerally, that
they have now and keep at nil lime* one
of the be#t and largest stock* of Groceries.
*uch a*

(XiFEEEs,

TEA,

sua AM,

\iGLASSAS,

Ac.. Ae? * Ac.,

CANNED AXIDBIKD FRUITS <\u25ba

ALL KINDS,

consisting canned peaches, cherrie*
umatuei, plum*, green corn, dried apple*,
peaches, vherric* Ac.

In brief they have every thine toually
! kept in a first class Grocery Store. Call its
ladies and gentlemen. Our prices ar
iisiiuDsliir We aim U please. ocfJtt

Stoves! Fire! Star's!
At Andy liee<?nian"§, Centre Hull, at

latest and bast stoves out, be Las Just
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, llie Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PAItLORS?The Hadi.ict Light, self-fee-
der. tin* Burner, National Egg,

Jewell, Ac.
| PkUr sell* stove* as LoW as anywhere

in Mll3in or Centre co. -jya

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
STOVE PIPE A SPOTTING.

All kinds of repairing done. He baa

alway*onhand
Fruit Can*, of all Siie*,

BUCKETS,
CUPS,

DIPPERS,
DISHES. AC.

Allwork warranted and charge* rcatcr

able. A khare of the public patronage t
licited. AND. HEE>MAN,
2*ep?ov Omlnßkll

PI*UN ITU HE.
!

jonx RiUKiiniLi..

, in bis elegant New U >nt*. Spring ;reeU
Bellefonte.

Hn* on band a -plendid assortment of
HOUSE FURNITURE front the cone
monel to the tuost elegant.

CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR SETS.
SOFAS I'llA1 US. BEDSTEADS.

WOOL MATTBESSES. HAIR MAT-
TRESSES,

and anything wanted in the line of hi*
; bucine**?homemade and city work Al-
-o, ha* made a speciality and keeps on

j hand, the !arge*t and Cacti stock of

WALL PAPER

Go-hl* sold at reasonable rate*, wholesale
and retail Give him a call before pur-

I chasing elsewhere. febd-ly

Gift <fc Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL,
i hey have now opened, and will constant-ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of new
SIIUES, GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
LOO IS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice They invite the people o.
this vicinity to give them a call, hs they
will strive to merit a share of their patr""g''- n.vlOtf

I 1!. N. M A1 1.1-TKK. JAMES A IIKAVKR
M'ALLISTER & BEAVER,

ATTQi:Xt;rs~AT-LAW,
Be'ici.o.te. Centre eo.. IV npfiStl

D. M. I\ITTE>"ITOI'BE,
WITH

KOOXB. S( inv tKZ d C O.
WtIOUtSALB OK.U.KKS IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue,
157 North AVnter Street,

? .
? PHILADELPHIA.

f A.KIWII. Si BWJKI, J. Si n WAR
mmtt t v

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.

JU*TPr Hi.i*nr.t>.in a sealed Fnviclopk. Pair* ept
A LKOTI UKUNTHK NATCKR, TRKATMKNTA.M> RADlCAl.cur® of S-rruiuul Wcakuekt. or Kir'.

mttorrha*. induced by Sell Abu**. Involuntary Kiuia*ion, IraiH.tencr. Nerroue Debility and Impediments
U> Marriage generally: Consumption. Kpilep#/, andFits. Mental and Physic*! Incapacity, Ac.?By Ki)B
KKT .1. CULVKKWELL.M D., author of the "Urseii
Book," Ac.

The world-renowned author. In this admirable Lec-
ture, clearly prove* frem bia own experience that ttteawful convouencea of Sclf-Abaae way be effectually
removed without medicine, and without the dangerous
ftwrgicu) operation*. bougies. Instruments, rings, or cor-dials: jm.inting not the mode cf cure at once ee -tain and
efftwtuul. by which every sufferer. uo matter what hU
condition may be, majTcure hiuiatlf cheaply, priratelf
and radically *

This Lecture willprove a boon to thoaaaud*
and thousands.

Sent auder seel, in a plain envelope, to any ad lreaa,
post-paid, on receipt of adx cents or two post stamp*

Addrsu the Publishers,
CHAS J. C KLINE & CO.

IST B-ioadway, Xcw York. Post Office Box, ibdS.16 July.

BUTTS HOUSE
Beli.efonte, Pa.

J. H. BUTTS. Prop'i.
Has first class actum modution; charg-
es reason* Rw, tf.


